Human blood platelet 3': 5'-cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase. Isolation of low-Km and high-Km phosphodiesterase.
Human blood platelet contained at least three kinetically distinct forms of 3': 5'-cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase (3': 5'-cyclic-AMP 5'-nucleotidohydrolase, EC 3.1.4.17) (F I, F II, and F III) which were clearly separated by DEAE-cellulose column chromatography. Although a few properties of the platelet phosphodiesterases such as their substrate affinities and DEAE-cellulose profile resembled somewhat those of the three 3': 5'-cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase in rat liver reported by Russell et al. [10], there were pronounced differences in some properties between the platelet and the liver enzymes: (1) the platelet enzymes hydrolyzed both cyclic nucleotides and lacked a highly specific cyclic guanosine 3': 5'-monophosphate (cyclic GMP) phosphodiesterase and (2) kinetic data of the platelet enzymes indicated that cyclic adenosine 3': 5'-monophosphate (cyclic AMP) and cyclic GMP interact with a single catalytic site on the enzyme. F I was a cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase with a high Km for cyclic AMP and a negatively cooperative low Km for cyclic GMP. F II hydrolyzed cyclic AMP and cyclic GMP about equally with a high Km for both substrates. F III was low Km phosphodiesterase which hydrolyzed cyclic AMP faster than cyclic GMP. Each cyclic nucleotide acted as a competitive inhibitor of the hydrolysis of the other nucleotide by these three fractions with Ki values similar to the Km values for each nucleotide suggesting that the hydrolysis of both cyclic AMP and cyclic GMP was catalyzed by a single catalytic site on the enzyme. However, cyclic GMP at low concentration (below 10 muM) was an activator of cyclic AMP hydrolysis by F I. Papaverine and EG 626 acted as competitive inhibitors of each fraction with virtually the same Ki value in both assays using either cyclic AMP or cyclic GMP as the substrate. The ratio of cyclic AMP hydrolysis to cyclic GMP hydrolysis by each fraction did not vary significantly after freezing/thawing or heat treatment. These facts also suggest that both nucleotides were hydrolyzed by the same catalytic site on the enzyme. The differences in apparent Ki values for inhibitors such as cyclic nucleotides, papaverine and EG 626 would indicate that three enzymes were different from each other. Centrifugation in a continuous sucrose gradient revealed sedimentation coefficients F I and II had 8.9 S and F III 4.6 S. The molecular weight of these forms, determined by gel filtration on a Sepharose 6B column, were approx. 240 000 (F I and II) and 180 000 (F III). F III was purified extensively (70-fold) from homogenate, with a recovery of approximately 7%.